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IJfflACBE A SIGNAL 
OF DISTRESS

Pain in the back Is the kidney»' »iirnal of di»tres». If thl» timely warning 1» Ignored, there la grave danger of dropaf. K™v«l. arte }>.»-.-tiling,orBnguta
disease.

ben you hare 
e o n  to euepect

When
r e a s o n  »------
your kidney«, uee a 
Hoecial kidney medi
cine.

D o a n * «  Kidney 
Pills relieve weak, 
congested kidneys— 
cure backache—reg
ulate the u r i n e .  
Good proof in the 
followiugstatement.

A DOCTOR’S 
, TESTIMONY

_  _  [)r n  Green, 119
i ‘ t, t a r e  N. nth Strwt. North 

i  S  Yakima,Wain. * iy»: 
Tell“ a S tory  . [  have used Doan'« 

Kidney Pill* in m y 
f(>r yeare and they have_givftn 

J J X fo 'n  I have taken Doan ai Kidney 
i n i w r “ 'mllv un«l pronounce them the
l ^ S i "  I have pregrritieil in m y long 
2eer as a phyaician and Burgeon.

at ALL DIALERS 50C. a BOX •

D O A N ’ S V f i V /
Sad Case.

tear your husband has lost his
Job."

i.”
lat does he expect to do now?"
¡11, he told me this morning 
mless ho could get reinstated 
soon he would have to go to 

somewhere."—Chicago Record-

TETTER, «  A l l  F A C E  K R C P .  
TIOV

Tel "Inr. It is a lso  an  a bso lu te
for Eca-ma. Ringworm. E rystp e- 
nlant's Sore H oad and  all oth e r  
; mtaneoue diseases. It  g iv es  
t relief and e ffe ct»  permanent

“After thirty years ' exp erien ce  In th e  
nig business. I . an tru th fu lly  say  th a t 

bave never s e e r ,  a rem edy equal to 
jvtirrlnr for Skin diseases. A few  a p - 
illrati ms have made a  com p lete  cu re  
I Tetter on hands, w hich  1 had a lm ost  

paired of ever curing. I a lso  find It 
dualled for chapped  and  rou gh  

kin." Roland B. H all, D ru gg ist. M a -

Tetterlse, A cen ts at d ru g g ists  o r  bjr
til from J. T. dhuptrine, S av a n n a h ,

A WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
IT E M «  OF IM POR TAN CE CONDEN, 

•ED POR QUICK 
READING. .

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
Affaira Given Hara In Tabloid Form 

for Busy Readers in City 
and Country.

Recalling tho Fight.
“He has his father's eyes.” 
“That's queer; I thought I 
eking his."

^There U nothing hesvenly about war,—o r  
pepsin The world Is ou tgrow ing tbs
i, and Ganirld Te» will conquer Dyspepsia.

Dark.
Sewett—It is pretty cloudy, 
lewett—Yes, a sort of brunette day.

MP1nk Eyt” Is Epidemie In th e  S pring.
Try Murine Eye Remedy for  Reliable R elief

And mont of our troubles are magnl-
at gbort range.

TWO WEEKS’ 
TREATMENT AND 
MEDICINE FREE

1 nutter what your disease. II you suffer 
om Rheumatism.write. If you suffer from 
Kidney Trouble, write. No matter what 

l sufler from, write to
MUS YON 'S D O C T O R S

1 and Jefferson tut., Philadelphia, Pa.

I0T A P EN N Y TO  P A Y
Her U Good for the Next Thirty Days

Texas D ir e c t o r y
fânq’h  CANDIESfor AMERICAN QUEENS
fl> B**t at any Price.

IMS CASSI coartai. Fan Worth, Tun

AUTOMOBILE*10 T I R E S
IWwnoAl/, Supplì,, Vufcaniaing Plant

L *  BUR WELL RUBBER A  TIRE CO. 
 ̂T” “  W ho le .ale and Retail

E ' H O F F M A N  C O M P A N Y

HUBERS' SUPPLIES & FURMITURE
WHITE FOR OUR 1912 V ATALOOCT 

«»MAIN STREET DALLAS, TEXAS

THE BEST STOCK 
SADDLES“ ^ "

_  able prtoan, w rits lor  free  
9 illustrated catalogue.

I A. H. HESS *  CO.
JaSTravil St_ Houston. Tsa.

SAVINGS bank free
!v.Wrlt® t?'.,n<1 Elr* the name and

fcklnu nM re*i,le o r  frteh<l* w h o  are
till j  / f t ' i , s p111 n ° , now  o r  soon, wa 
KdIm* 5 5 ^ ” *?® BANK FREE, chargea 
fe wlll’o i i  1 l i e lhlnK }u u  " < * < » the borne. 
i T I r i n * 1',11' ^ 111 *n°ther valuable present.
FTUE PIANO COMPANY, Dallas, Texas.

r,„,. ê#'*Y Insiitut*
pu*»ndT.7- treatment o f  Drunkenness, 
bn fu rth .r^  “ “ 'p *  need» no recommenda- 
SUent. jw ,'.i* “  'h e  thousand* o f  cured 
Eel,. In.to,?.* The Only Genuine
V»«. w**h Rny o f  the m any reputed
Ire «tr'i,.tf.,l>r piT l ‘ ‘ t '* ™ ' AH correspond- 
E lT u iV . Address, 3 H.W u. Mgr., 1513 Hughes Circle, Dallas, Tex.

-one Star Steel
»Odd \ l lad iip teseM , fa r  Level* 

tag and Crodia( Reads. 
Moo^odand by eo la Doloo
°*» be S k in t, Iuodionly.

JSTIN brothers

Hector Jewell, alias Henry Johnson, 
was arrested in San Francisco, 
charged with the theft of $10,000 worth 
of diamonds from a store in Sydney, 
Australia, in August, 1909.

Aviator Charles K. Hamilton flew 
from Sacramento to Stockton, Cal., a 
distance of 62.7 miles, in thirty-three 
minutes. The flight was made in a 
forty-mile gale at an altitude of about 
1,500 feet.

Mexican troops under the command 
of Gen. Trucy Aubert, of the Federal 
forces, were reported to be retreating 
south from the vicinity of Chihuahua, 
towards the City of Mexico, after hav
ing been defeated in a battle at Jim- 
Inez.

Judge Nelson Phillips, of Dallas, has 
been appointed to All the vacancy in 
the Supreme Cour* recently made by 
Judge Wm. F. Ramsey, who resigned 
to make the race for Governor of 
Texas.

Andrew Carnegie has filed suit In 
the New York Supreme Court to re
cover $2,000,000 and interest on a loan 
made to the Carnegie Trust Company 
Dec. 28, 1909. The trust company 
suspended early tn 1911.

Two men were killed and a score 
In Jured Tuesday when a cupola filled 
with molten metal exploded in the 
pot foundry of the McCormick works 
of the International Harvester Com
pany In Chicago.

The German aviator, Kleine. while 
making a flight Tuesday fell from a 
height of 300 feet and was killed. The 
aviator's wife and child wituessed the 
accident, the cause of which is not 
known.

Claude and Friel Allen, two of the 
Allen gang of eight, who on March 
14, shot and killed a judge, sheriff, 
prosecutor and a bystander at the 
Carroll county court, house have been 
haptured and placed in the Roanoke 
Jail. They gave themselves up by 
making no effort to resist arrest when 
found by the detectives posse. The 
capture of these makes six men in 
all taken, leaving two more fugitives, 
Sldna Allen and Wesley Edwards, who 
claim that they will resist arrest until 
death.

Will Bell, a member of the construc
tion force of the Union Telephone com
pany, that were stringing some wires 
at McKinney, Texas, was instantly 
killed when he picked up a heavy 
cable-carrier wire, that had come in 
contact with the heavy feed wire of 
the city light company. The strand 
carried a voltage of 2300.

A contract has been let for the con
struction of 175 miles of road for the 
San Antonio Rockport and Mexican 
railroad, from San Antonio to Harbor 
Island, via Crowther and Rockport. 
Work is to begin April 1 and is to be 
completed within eighteen months.

The fastest dreadnaught in the Am
erican navy and probably in the world. 
Is the title claimed for the govern
ment-built battleship Florida, which 
made- 22.54 knots on her standardiza
tion trip off the Rockland course Mon
days. The British dreadnaught Van
guard with a record of 22.50 has been 
considered previously the fleetest bat
tleship of the world, and the Florida's 
Bister ship, Utah, built »t a private 
yard, made a record of 21,637 on her 
fastest trial run.

The First National Bank of Bonita, 
Texas, has just opened for business, 
taking over the properties of the First 
States Bank at Bonita.

The State Executive Committee of 
the Democratic party met In Dallas 
the past week and voted down the 
presidential preferential primary pe
tition by a vote of 27 to 4. The com
mittee left It up to the county execu
tive committee to determin how the 
Democrats thereof should express 
their preference as between candi
dates, whether by primary convention 
or primary election.

On last Friday the coal miners union 
voted for 170,000 miners in the anth
racite coal mines in Pennsylvania to 
quit work on Sunday night at mid
night. This is the first effort toward 
a stoppage of coal production in *ue 
United States.

Two hundred and seventy street 
ears burned with the car barns of the 
Toronto Railway company at Toronto, 
Canada, Monday afternoon. The loss 
Is $500,000. Embers from a nearby 
Shed destroyed earlier In the day, are 
believed to have caused the fire.

Mrs. J. Pembroke Thom, State Re
gent of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution and prominent In lo- 
ial society, died at her home in Bal
timore Tuesday night

Five men were killed and two oth
ers probably fatally Injured when a 
boiler exploded Tuesday afternoon in 
a saw mill operated by Hermls L. 
Hearn, near Sallsburg, Md

The complete report of the United 
Stains Steel Corporation for 1911, is
sued Tuesday, shows a decrease of 
$36,749,288 in earnings and a decrease 
of $32,721,790 la net

Four men were Instantly killed and 
three injured, one fatally, In a boiler 
explosion at the sawmill of Stewart 
& Harding at Holcomb, Ala., Monday.

In the close, hard-fought race for a 
majority of the Republican national 
convention, Taft supporters carried 
two district conventions, advocates of 
Col. Roosevelt took one and a fourth 
was split, each faction electing dele
gates.

The 1912 New Jersey legislature con
cluded |tg labors Friday without acting 
on the proposed amendment to the Fed
eral constitution, authorizing the In
come tax. A ratification resolution was 
Introduced, but never got beyond the 
committee stage.

A lottery In the seriate chamber de
termined the respective tenures of of
fice of the four senators from the new 
states, Arizona and New Mexico, who 
were sworn into office Monday. The 
new senators drew from a ballot box 
papers so numbered as to indicate to 
which of three classes of senators they 
were assigned; those whose terms ex
pire In 1917, 1915 or 1913. This meth
od of determination is in accordance 
with precedents.

Jlminez, Mexico. March 28.—The re
ported retreat of Federal Gen. Trucy 
Aubert Wednesday sesms to have been 
a mask, for he is reported to have 
reorganized his troops and to be re
turning to attack Jiminez.

It was reported he already has at
tacked a detachment of insurrectos at 
a place known as Ranchio San Pedro, 
about ten miles from this city.

The rebel column still at Escalon, 
thirty miles south of here, has been 
ordered to proceed north to attack Au
bert in the rear. It is possible, though 
not probable, that Aubert has not 
heard of the repulse of other Federal 
columns and still expects to be sup
ported.

f-’ elsh, Va., March 27.—Elghty-two 
men were killed Tuesday by s gas 
explosion in the Jed Coal and Coke 
Company's mine at Jed, W. Va., six 
miles from here.

Only eleven men escaped alive and 
one of these died within an hour af
ter being brought to the surface.

When the explosion occurred prob
ably only the eleven men working at 
the foot of the shaft had a chance for 
their, lives. They readily made their 
way up the cages woich were not 
damaged. Though-some of the blades 
of the fans were shattered they con
tinued to operate with the fortunate 
result that enough air was present to 
admit searching parties Immediately.

The management of the State Fair 
at Dallas, anounces some special purses 
in the racing department, which, it is 
believed, will assure the greatest con
tests of speed that have been wit
nessed on a Texas track. Two of the 
purses are $5000 each and four of $2,- 
500 each. The racing program was 
agreed upon by the directors only after 
extensive correspondence with the own
ers of the most noted horses In the 
country, and the management has 
every assurance that the purses of
fered will attrack the attention of 
owners of the speediest horses. In the 
harness division the purses and stakes 
amount to $30,000.

Dr. J. Frank Norris, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church in Fort Worth, 
resigned the pastorate of the church 
on last Wednesday evening and left 
Thursday morning for Hubbard City, 
Texas, for a rest in an effort to re
gain his health, and on the same af
ternoon the Tarrant county grand jury 
returned an indictment against the 
minister on a charge of arson based 
on the firing of the Baptist church on 

t the night of Jan. Uth. Dr. Norris 
i returned to Fort Worth Friday morn
ing and gave bond in the sum of 
$1000. This is the second indictment 
returned against him, the other being 
on a charge of perjury in connection 
with anonymous letters received by 
himself and O. H. Connell, one of the 
church deacons.

The Sherwood $l-a-day pension hill 
as passed by the House of Represen
tatives recently, was rejected In the 
Senate Friday by a vote of 51 to 16, 
and the Smoot general age and ser
vice pension law enacted Instead, 
which Is Estimated to Increase the pen
sion roll by about $20.000,000 annual
ly during the next five years. The 
bill requires beneficiaries to have 
served ninety days and provides pen
sions ranging from $13 to $30 per 
month, Instead of a sixty d^v minimum 
and $15 to $30 a month as In the house 
bill.

To encourage the construction of 
good roads at Galnsvtlle, two different 
cash prizes have been offered for the 
best mile of road constructed In the 
county.

The ground water of the United 
States, upon which the agricultural 
wealth of the country depends, is low
ering at the rate of nearly two feet 
a decade, accordlngto Prof. William 
F. McGee, soil and water expert of the 
Department of Agriculture. He ar
rived at thia conclusion from report* 
from 35,000 different points In the 
United States.

The first ship will pass through the 
Panama canat in August or Septem
ber, 1913, according to a statement 
made by Col. Goethals to the Senate 
Committee on canals and the House 
Committee on appropriations.

John Dodds, aged 15, a member of 
the freshman class of the High school 
at Guthrie, Okla., waa drowned Friday 

I In the Cottonwood river when a boat 
i upset. In which he and Harry Warner 
I and John Hotter, all freshmen. War
ner and Holter were rescued with 
difficulty, but young Dodds could not 
swla.

IMMEDIATE EFFECT Of GREAT KID- 
MET REMEDY 15 SOON REALIZED.
According to my experience Ldo nol 

consider there Is anything to equal 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Koot for kidney 
affection. Twice It relieved me when 
I was completely helpless.

The last time I was traveling In 
Texas, when my kidneys became af
fected, and for ten days I suffered ex
cruciating pain, accompanied with ee- 
vere chills. Several years previous, 
having been relieved of a similar at
tack, I naturally sought relief as be
fore, from Swamp-Root.

After using four of the large size 
bottles, I was completely restored and 
went on my way rejoicing and prais
ing Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. Thia 
was three years ago, and 1 have had 
no indication of the return of the af
fliction. Yours very truly,

J. C. SMITH, JR..
108 Johnson St. . ackson, Tenn. 
State of Tennessee 1 
County of Madison f

Subscribed and swo-n to before me 
this 13th day of July, 1909.

P. C. STOVAI.L,
N otary Publio

39 KILLED ON TRAIN 
8Y MEXICAN BANDITS

OPTIMISM A NATURAL TRAIT1

A T T A C K  OCCURS F IF T Y  MILES 
SO UTH  OF C APITAL.

MADERO WILL NOT RESIGN
President Declares in Statement; 

"Whatever Happens, I Shall Be 
Found at My Post."

Ltltr to Dr. Bllto-r * in. 8tochto.li-, X. T.
Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For You

Send to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also re
ceive a booklet of valuable informa
tion, telling all about the kidneys and 
bladder. When writing, be sure and 
mention this paper. Regular flfty-cent 
and one-dollar size bottles for sale at 
all drug stores.

Facetious Operator.
“ I say, mister," said the cadaverous 

man, entering the telegraph office, 
“ could you trust me for a telegram I 
want to send my wife? I’ll pay you 
tomorrow."

"Sorry, sir,”  said the operator, “but 
we are terribly rushed these days and 
there isn’t a tick in the office that 
isn’t working overtime as It Is."—Har
per's Weekly.

“ECZEMA ITCHED SO BADLY 
I COULDN’T STAND IT."

“I suffered with eczema on my neck 
for about six montha, beginning by lit
tle pimples breaking out. I kept 
scratching till the blood came. It kept 
getting worse, I couldn't sleep nights 
any more. It kept Itching for about a 
month, then I went to a doctor and 
got some liquid to take. It seemed 
as If I waa going to get better. The 
itching stopped for about three day«, 
but when It start«*; again, -w»« even 
worse than before. The eczema Itched 
b o  badly I couldn’t stand It any more.

"I went to a doctor and he gave m« 
some medicine, but didn't do any good. 
We bave been having Cutlcura Rem
edies In the house, so I decided to try 
them. I had been using Cutlcura 
Soap, so I got me a box o f Cutlcura 
Ointment, and washed off the affected 
part with Cutlcura Soap three times a 
day, and then put the Cutlcura Oint
ment on. The first day I put It on. It 
relieved me of itching so I could sleep 
all that night. It took about a week, 
then I could see the scab come off. I 
kept the treatment up for three weeks, 
and my eczema was cured.

“ My brother got his face burned 
with gun powder, and he used Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. The people all 
thought he would hr.ve Bears, but you 
can't see that he' ever had his face 
burned. It was simply awful to look 
at before the Cutlcura Remedies 
(Soap and Ointment) cured It.” 
(Signed) Miss Elizabeth Gehrkl, For
rest City, Ark., O ct 16. 1910. Although 
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
a sample of each, with 32-page book, 
will be mailed free on application to 
"Cutlcura," Dept L, Boston.

Mexieo City, April 1.—From best In
formation obtainable, thirty-nine peo
ple were killed in the attack on the 
Mexico-Cuernavaca train near Ties 
Marias, fifty miles south of the capi
tal, Saturday. Of there, 32 were 
Federal soldiers who formed an escort. 
Several passengers were killed. There 
»'ere besides, several passengers 
wounded, but from accounts of sur
vivors it appears that the bandits shot 
in cold blood ail of the Federal wound
ed.

The train was halted by rocks on the 
track. The attackers opened fire front 
the rocks on both sides of the train. 
At the first volley the engineer, a Mex
ican, fell dead. Fire was directed 
Chiefly at the car containing the sol
diers. who were slaughtered without 
a chance to return the fire with any 
effect. They are said to have fought 
Oravely to the last man.

When the Federals were silenced 
the bandits entered and robbed the 
dead and the living, not sparing the 
women passengers, of whom there 
were a half dozen, ofoxi.woundedacnk 
were a half dozen. After the looters 
had ridden away a freight train ap
proached from the rear and later haul
ed the riddled coaches back to Mex
ico City.

Two Americans, passengers, were 
unhurt. The conductor, C. F. Lossing. 
was struck on the head with a gun 
and badly Injured.

"Whatever happens, I shall be found 
at nty post; I shall not resign. Re
ports that have published that I in
tend to leave the Presidency are un
true.”

President Madero made the above 
»• it  r » —»t t o  om  A ss o c ia te . '*  r/vss rep
resentative Sunday in a conversation 
wherein he branded as false other 
stories of a sensational character 
which recently have originated in the 
capital.

Prospector Can Not Help but 8ee
Millions In Lode Which Necessity 

Makes Him Sell.

Mark Twain once defined a mine as 
"a bole In the ground owned by a 
Uar." The genial humorist was for 
once guilty of a harsh judgment. The 
owner of a promising prospect, who is 
willing to sell it only because he lacks 

I the capital requisite for its develop
ment. is not necessarily a liar He is 
only an optimist. He does not mean 
to deceive anybody. He believes in 
the value of his property and de
scribes it as he sees it. “ Is that cop
per lode permanent?" said the repre
sentative of an eastern syndicate to 
the grizzled prospector who was try
ing to sell his claim. "Permanent?" 
was the reply; "well I should smile. 
If you had Niagara for a water power, 
and the state of Arizona for a dump
ing ground, and hell for a smelter, you 
couldn't work that ledge out in a mil
lion years."

G U A R A N T E E D  
T O  B E .P U R E *

o U GMS
COLD

Baking Econom y.
B y  the use o f  p e r fe c t  Im kln* p ow d er 

the  h ou sew ife  can  d erive  as m uch e co n 
o m y  as from  an y  o th e r  artic le  used In 
baking: and co o k in g  In se lectin g  a b a k 
in g  p ow d er, th ere fore , car*- should  be e x 
ercised  to  p u rch a se  on e  that reta ins Its 
o r ig in a l s trength  and a lw a ys  rem ains the 
•am e. thus m ak in g  the fo o d  sw eet and 
w h olesom e and p rod u cin g  su fficien t le a v 
en in g  g a s  to  m ake the b a k in g  light.

V e ry  little o f  th is leaven in g  gris is p r o 
du ced  b y  the  ch eap  b a k in g  pow ders, m a k 
in g  it n ecessary  to use double the qu a n 
t ity  o rd in a rily  requ ired  to  secu re  g ood  re 
sults.

Y ou  ca n n ot exp erim ent e v e ry  tim e you  
m ak e  a  ca k e  o r  b iscu its , or test th e  
stren gth  o f  you r b a k in g  p ow d er to And 
out h ow  m uch  o f  it you  should  use: yet 
w ith  m ost b a k in g  p ow d ers  you  should  do 
this, fo r  th ey  are put toge th er  so  ca re 
less ly  they  are  n ever u n iform , the  q u a lity  
and stren gth  v a ry in g  w ith  each  can  p u r
ch ased .

C alum et B ak in g  P o w d e r  is m ade o f  
ch e m ica lly  pure Ingredients o f  tested  
strength . E xp erien ced  ch em ists  put it up. 
T he p rop ortion s  o f  the  d ifferent m ateria ls  
rem ain  a lw a ys  the sam e Sca led  In a ir 
tigh t cans C alum et B a k in g  P ow d er d. es 
not a lte r  In strength  and  is not a ffe cted  
by  a tm osp h eric  Changes

In using  C alum et you  a re  bound to  h a ve  
u n iform  bread , oak* o r  biscu its, as C a lu 
m et d oes not con ta in  an v  ch eap , useless 
o r  adu ltera tin g  in gred ien ts  so co m m o n ly  
used to  in crease  the  w eigh t. F urth er, it 
p rod u ces  pure, w h olesom e food  and is a 
b ak in g  p ow d er o f  rare m erit: th ere fore  is 
recom m en d ed  b y  lea d in g  p h ysicia n s  and 
ch em ists . It  com p lies  w ith  all the p u r«  
fo o d  law s, both  Rt ATF. and N A T IO N A L . 
T he go o d s  a re  m od era te  In price , and a n y  
lady p u rch a sin g  C alum et from  g ro 
cer. i f  not satisfied  w ith  It can  r e tu r n  tt 
and h a ve  her m on ey refu nded .

An Objection.
“He gave you some sound advice.” 
"That'a what he did. I would have 

iked It better without so much 
iound."

Free Color 
Plans

for any rooms yoi 
want to decorate
Y ou  can have the prêt 
riest wall« in your tow n, 
at the least coat. O u i
e x p e r t  d e s ic n e r s  w i l i  
pian thè w ork for you 
FR E E .

GetThis Book 
20 Pretty Roorm
—wt wl 11 mali fon a copy Pree. lt teli« Dow to bare me utn decorati ng at leaac coti, li full of new color Bcbeme* an«i «how» »1*1 reo of tbe ezquistte Alabaatioe tinta, faraona for Lbetf aoft. tttua0

Alabastine
The Beautiful Wall Tint

la more in rofoe !a modem botaea 
ttian mdl paper or paint and coats 
far lem. Ai; kaiaoraiac colora are 
tarai» and crude beatile Alabaatioe 
unta. Absolutely sanitary, rues fur
thest, duca not ebtp. peel or rub o€. 
Easy to uar—-?ubi mi* Brtth cold 
water and put on. Direction* on 
eacb pa. ».are. Full 5-tb. paafC . 
Waite *0c i Refuiar Tints 5Sc. H  H ? ¡
Alabastine Company L

H 4ftotv.tr IW  braW la s . M L|i
n u n  rttiian ix  • to  i« u t nYonr druggist will tv rood money if PaZO OINTMENT fall a to care any cam* of Itching. Blind, Mieediiuaor Protruding Pile* in 6 to U dAja. Sue.

‘  i*. I«. Mtr lM

"FIDDLING BOB” T A Y L O R  IS DEAD.

For people to live happily together 
; :he real secret 1* that they should not 

tve too much together.—Sir Arthur 
i Helps.

M E X I C A N

Unable to Withstand Operation for 
Gallstones.

Mr* W inslow 's  Boothlnjr Syrup for  Children 
teething, softens the gu m •*. re lu ce»  Inflamma- 
Uon, a ilA js  paia , cu res  wm d culle, 2bc a  botila.

Many a brave man has lost hit 
nerve in a dentist's chair.

To restore a norma! aorioii to I.lver. Kid
ney«, Stomach and How da, take Garfield 
Tea, the mild herb laxative. All druggist*.

Some of tbe charity that begins at 
home isn't up to the standard.

Build Up 
The System

Is the stomach
weak?

Are the bowels 
clogged?

la the blood 
Impoverished ?

TRY

THE

BITTERS.

Hostttter’s 
Stomach Bitters

will tone, strengthen and Invig
orate the entire system and 
make you well again.

Washington; Robert Love Taylor, 
United States Senator from Tennes
see, "Fiddling Bob” to all the South, 
died here, unable to withstand the 
shock of an operation for gallstones, 
performed last Thursday.

"Fiddling Bob" Taylor, so known 
because he played his way into the 
hearts of his audiences, carrying his 
violin wherever he campaigned, was 
61 years old. He was born at Hap
py Valley, in East Tennessee, but 
spent most of his life at Nashville 
practicing law. He belonged to an 
office-holding family. His father was 
a Congressman and Commisiioner of 
Indian Affairs, and an uncle was in 
the Confederate Senate. Once pen
sion agent at Knoxville, thrice Gover
nor of Tennessee—from 1887 to 1891 
and 1897 to 1899—Senator Taylor forg
ed his way to the National House of 
Representatives from the same district 
that previously had sent his father to 
Congress and later his brother, Alfeed 
A. Taylor, whom he subsequently de
feated for Governor.

Senator Taylor is survived by his 
widow, a son, David Taylor, and three 
married daughters in Tennsee.

The commanding Intellect should 
| have the command and be king — 
I Schiller.

For Constipation. Biliousness. L iver and 
j Kidney Troubles, taka trartieid Tea.

What ought not to be done, do not 
! even think of doing.—Epictetus.

M U S T A N G
L I N I M E N T
FOR LAME SHOULDER.

| Joseph D. Crittenden. Ozark. Ain., write«: I
“ After eight month«' illness with lame I

I shoulder end side I tried M ustang Lini- I 
meat and was entirely cured sifter using [ 
only one bottle. Mv teacher, P ro f A. A. I 
Lee. has adopted a rule that M ustang Lin- I 
iment he kept in the school room  in case o f  | 
accident ”

I 25c. 50c. f t  a bottle et D m « A  Gen'l-Stere* |

LEW IS’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar. 
, You pay 10c for cigars not good.

THOMPSON * ‘« S 1™ ?
g r  U / A T C D  by dust, sun or  

_  I t  T f  A l t r i  w ild K vnklftt free  
JO U >  L  r U o M P M J *  S O > s IC O .. T ro y . N. V

Theory alone never accomplished 
i anything worth while

---------N W EK T P O T A T O  F L A U T A --------------
rtra Vigorous, thrifty and Barir. Special prices, 
lite today Baas Pecan Co., Lnaiberton. Miss

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. .14—191¿

If the blood is poor and filled w ith  the 
poisons from  diseased kidneys o r  inac
tive liver, the heart is n ot on ly  starved 
but poisoned as well. T h ere  are many 
conditions due to  impure b lo o d — such 
as drops y .  f ai n t i ng spe 1 Is. nervous debit - 
ity o r  the many scrofulous conditions, 
ulcers, “ fever sores,”  w hite swellings, 
etc. A ll can be ov ercom e and cured by

JUDGE RAMSEY OPENS CAMPAIGN

Candidate for Governor of Texae 
Makes Address to 5000 at Gonzales.

TAKE

Gonzales, Tex.—Under lowering
clouds and with a drizzling rain blow
ing in his face. Judge William F. Ram
sey formally opened his campaign Sat
urday for Governor in this historic old 
Texas city, a center of Southern aris
tocracy which has furnished the State 
and the South notable soldiers and 
statesmen, but the handicap of the 
weather was more than offset by the 
magnificent and responsive audience, 
which bared itself to the drisxling mist 
without the semblance of a covering.

It was estimated that 5.000 people, a 
large percentage men, surrounded the 
speaker's stand and never stinted w ith 
applause. A majority of them wore 
Ramsey badges, and thrusts at the sa
loon and liquor interests evoked cheers 
and hand-clapping and the jibes intend 
ed for the present Executive met with 
applause ani laughter.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
T h is supplies pure blood— b y  aiding digestion, increasing assimilation 
and imparting tone to  the w hole  circu latory system . It's a heart ton ic 
and a great deal m ore, having an alterative action on  the liver and 
kidneys, it helps to  eliminate the poisons from  the blood.

T o  enrich the blood  and increase the red b lood  corpuscles, thereby 
feeding the nerves on  rich red b lood  and doing aw ay w ith  nervous irri
tability, take Dr. P ierce's G olden Medical D iscovery  and d o  not permit 
a dishonest dealer to  insult you r intelligence w ith  the “ just as g ood  
k ind.”  T h e  “ D iscovery”  has 4 0  years o f  cures behind it and contains 
n o  alcohol o r  narcotics. Ingredients plainly printed on  wrapper.

Dr. P ierce's C om m on Sense Medical Adviser is sent free  on  receipt o f  
•tamps to  pay expense o f  wrapping and mailing only. Send 31 on e-cen t 
stamps for the French cloth-hound book . Address; Dr. R. V. Pierre, Buffalo. N.Y.

CarbolafcdYa s e |jn e
The best dressing you can find for wounds, bites 

of insects, abrasions, etc.
The Carbolic Acid helps to prevent Infection: the 

"Vaseline”  cleanses and soothes.
Especially valuable where there are children.
For sale everywhere tn handy glass bottles. Be sure rou get 

“ V aseline. ”
Our various ‘ 'V«*«Hn*** preparations mak** up a oomplrt« rnMUMn* 

ch***t that*bouM h** in *Tt»ry home Writ« for fres book!
about i h«'iu Address I>ept. K. i  .el telling all

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
17 State Street (Comolideted) New York

CAMPA MARCHING T O  PARREL.

Rebel General, with »00 Men, to Guard 
v Against Surprises.

T h e flret d see  o fte n  e* to n l,l 
s lv ln s  e la s tic ity © !m in d , b u o y ta c y  (

GOOD DIGESTION,
regular  b o w e l, and »idle f ie ik . P r ic e . t S  c t e

t h b n i w  f h i n c h b i m e d v  Hw l n « .» .» « .» .
T H E R A P IO N b̂ X wIS"«V .ViTw *, ( v**s XIBX«T m.*DO«VnistA-KS.«m u . rH8O.H0 0LOB8SJSKI* KkrrTI088~KITHIt8 KKt 

a.lrwi town©, tor r u i  O IM  to D8. Lt CUM 
OO. BATtartecc as. 8 . .  n r u a  uieno*. into

Jiminez. Mexico—Gen, Camps and 
800 men began the march to Parrel 
Saturday, proceeding on foot, better to | 
repel surprise attacks from the* Fed 
eral, Pancho Villa, who la supposed 
to be near there. The search for Gen 
Trucy Aubert, who seems to have suc
cessfully excuted hla retreat, remains 
without result.

'Tu ^e rn se .*

LIPTON’S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WUhL*



m m m a rn n

M

Sterfc City News-Record
■VV. F .  I v e l l i * .

Krtltor a n d  P r o p r ie to r .

% ,»red Nov. 10. 1302, at tne Sterling 
OtY ut »ectmil Claus matter.

I t S U E O  E V E R Y  F R ID A Y  A T  S T E R L IN G  

C I T Y . T E X A S .

to court the favor of the Bailey men 
he tore his shirt for Bailey; and when 
he thought he could get there by 
"bawling" out Bailey he proceeded 
to bawl.

Verily. Cone is a greut acrobat in 
the political circus ring. He can 
turn three summersaults Toward, 
four handsprings backward and land 
on his left ear without ever taking 

, his eye off the pie counter. He is 
I the great gyascootus coflundum of 
1 the political menagerie. If the pub-

TEXAS HOSPITALITY

fmimg to r«-t their i>*-i ho wants to see a wampus in cap
per on time, will confer a favor by te- J tivity—if it wishes to inspect a pre- 
parting vame'to us. j historic coolah, he is the only sped-!

~  : men found since Noah opened the
We are authorized to announce doors of the Ark at Araat.

Dee Davis a candidate for the office But Cone is going to harvest a lot 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Ster-1 of votes in spite of his proclivities 
ling county subject to the action of for making lightning changes; for he 1 
the Democratic party. j has a beautiful voice and a lot of

We are authorize.! to announce ' dough, and is smooth enough to pull
the wool over the eyes that wont

to announce
J. H. Allard a candidate for th e , , , . .
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector ' see whi,e he ^ut9 them 10 sleep w,,h 
of Sterling county subject to theac- hot air' only t0 ,et them wake UP t0 
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
J. B. Oliver a candidate for tire of-

S a t u r d a y  X T i g h t ,
A p r il 13th

The Deacon

We Shake Hands With 250,000 
Tourists and Welcome 69,000 

Immigrants Annually.

Southern Hospitality 
in Texas. We frequently

í á

The long promised Comedy- 
Drama, in five acts, w ill be 

i played at the
| the realization that they have made 
! another mistake in life.

fice of County and District Clerk of 
Sterling County subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Lewis E Alexander a candidate for 
the office of County and District 
Clerk of Sterling County subject to 
the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
John Purvis as a candidate for the 
offl. e of County and District Clerk 
of Sterlinz county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
D C. Durham a candidate for the 
office of County and District Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Dorao- 
cratic party.

S O S  T A Y L O R
Z S  D E A D

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Robert L. Taylor. Ex-Governor of 

Tennessee, died at Washington last 
Saturday, at the age of 61 years. ■

‘Fiddling bob’ Taylor was one of
the most lovable characters this na
tion ever knew He was a lover 
o f all that was good and beautiful. 
He was a good lawyer, a fine fiddler 
and an honest politician. In his 
spare days, he went about the coun
try telling the beautiful legends of 
the 'Old South." He told of the rip
pling brook whose pelucid pools 
knew no violence, save the splash 
of the feet of happy boyhood. On 

i the canvas o f his imagination he
We are authorized to announce could show his audience a word 

W E. Allen a candidate for the office picture of spring in old Tennessee 
o f Tax-Assessor of Sterling County, in which one could sec the red bird 
subject to the actiou of the Demo- among the dogwood blossoms, hear, 
cratic party 1 him sing, and almost smell the rich

We are authorized to announce **rfumes ,iispelled l>y tbe b!ossou,s 
S. B. Wallace a candidate for the he forest. When in a rermnes-,
office of Tax Assessor, subject to the < ent mood he 001)1(1 ° ° njure UP the 
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to

Don't forget the date. If you do, 
you will have missed a most pleasant 
opportunity. fThe "Deacon” gets on a 
“whiz," but is unable to make “Miss 
Amelia.” with whom he is in love, 
believe that is a re-occurrance of the 
his old sunstroke. “Pete,” an insolent 
but cuuniDg negro, gets into many and 
varied amusing “jackpots.”—He’ll make 
your ribs ache. The discarded wife, her 
child and the wronged young man will 
arouse your deepest sympathy: and the 
villain will arouse your ire. All the oth
er characters are just as good, but we 
haven't time to tell you about them— 
come and see ’em.

True 
abounds
visit each other at our homes, shake 
hands with 350,000 tourists and wel
come 09,000 immigrants annually 
to their new Texas homes, and roy
ally entertain many National con- 

, vent ions. We have many parks and 
1 public places for recreation and 
amusement.

We are equally as generous and
hospitable to capital. We have given 
tlie right of way to railroads, factory 

j sites to industrial enterprises, built 
| u new town every thirty days, opened 
I up 6,41S new farms per annum and 
j looked after the comforts and con- 
i venienees of all forms of invest
ments, in addition to cultivating 10,- 

j 000,000 acres of cotton, 8,800,000 
! acres of corn, 1,252,000 acres of 
I wheat, cut 1.310,000 acres of grass, 
' gathered fruit from 25,000,000 trees, 
i taken care of 13,000,000 head of 
live stock and manufactured $178,-

! 179,000 of raw material, as well as 
; run the errands of civilzation. We

Prices, 25 and 35 cents
TICKETS AT BUTLER DRUG COMPANY &

are doing considerable construction 
■ work, and we offer no apology to 
! visitors for our physical appearance,
• as our trash is the litter of the  ̂
i work-shop and our dirt the smudge 
j of toil; but we are always glad to ! 
' answer questions and never too busy 
: to show visitors through our store- ] 
j house of opportunities; in fact, our 
: liberality with our advantages has 
been tho marvel of visitors and the 
opportunity of outside capital.

We Arc Good People.

NOTICE TO
H O R S E M E N

IVa^ 0 Remember that the

i
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»
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Is making the season o f 1912« 
at the Rogers Ranch at the low i 
price o f •

$15  to in su re
This making his fifthe year in Texas, he ought 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, as 
he is now in the prime of his life and is show
ing up nice, large colts all over Runnels county 
iThose interested in this class of stock can't 
beat him the country over. HWill take best 
care of mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Yours for business and Satisfaction,

Z r a  23.  H o g e r s ,
Sterling; C ity , T e sa s :

scenes of the ante-bellum plantation, 
where the happy darky sang and 

announce worked in the fields by day, and 
R Lane a^ andidate for the office rlanced to the plunk of the baujo at 

of County Treasurer of Sterling eve The thoughts he uttered were 
county subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

an on a
%
«
4

Texans have all o f the nobler im- 
pulses of human life, and many of 
our virtues abound to an unusual 
extent. We entertain capital, and take 
rare of a multitude of investors. We 
are perfectly frank in our state
ments and honest in cur views and 
transfer the title of magnificent op
portunities to fortunate purchasers 
without envy or jealousy.

clothed with the richest verbiage of
his mother tongue, and set to the If Jake Wolters is elected to the

We are authorized to announce rhythm of beauty and love. But United States Senate from Texas in 
Ed L  Gilmore a candidate for re- his “fiddle and bow” are now silent July, he will be the first native 
election to the office of Treasurer of and hung upon the wall. They will Texan ever to occupy a seat in the 
Sterling County, subject to the ac- never again respond to the magic upper house of Congress, or in what

touch of Bob Taylor, and ravish the Jcmes Bryce called "the greatest de- 
ear with sweet melody. Though he liberative body in the world." Since 
is dead, his memory will.liveas long Texas was granted statehood it has 
as men shall reinember the good had fifteen United States Senators,
ami the beautiful.

While looking over some old “fam
ily remidies,” I found tbe following; 
Dissolve two ounces of salt peter in

not one of whom was a native Tex
an. Heretofore, the sons of the Old 
Dominion, of Kentucky, Tennessee 
and ?«lississippi have been our most
conspicuous statesmen and public j one quart 0f alcohol; rub thoroughly i 

orK Umly got-up a grnatag,- men; but the older order changetn,! ¡n aiong the spine, from the neck liberal conditions
. -sed  the b w 8and°the peo- and lhe timc has ° ° me when rnostI down, until there is relief, the feet ! If you can make any use of a

pie liked it. of course, till the bills Texans desire to seethe state rep-1 amj legs to stand to the knees in 00 typewriter, providing it did
came-in. The bills were bigger, not resented in the federal senate by i hot water. Medicine should be g iv -1 not cost you even one cent, then in

en to insure activity of the liver and a letter or on a postal card address- 
bowcls.” ed to Frank L. Wilder, President.

Some years ago, when meningitis Woodstock, 111., simply say, "Mail me

lion of the Democratic party.

We are anthorized to announce R 
B Cummins a candidate for the 
office of County Treasurer of Sterling 
County subject to the action of the 
Democratic party. I *

... . . .  I Let’ er to Lowe &. Durhaia
we are authorized to announce B Sterling City, Teiss

F Brown for re-election for County Dear Sirs; A few years ago, a 
Judge of Sterling county subject New York daily got-up a great agi 
to the action of the Domocratic ,f*tion 
puny State passed

We are authorized to announce
Leonce B. Cole a candidate for the less: the law didn't say what the gas one of her native sons 
office of County Judge, subject t o . sb2,Ul<1 , ,  Viewed from an unprejudicial an-
thr action of the Democratic party, j p J n f i f s S i  but" there1!  "pahu” Jake Wolters is a remarkable

We are authorized to announce all the way from 35 cents to S225. man: ani! ' n the impending political
B F Roberts a candidate for the A popular price is SI 25: there are crisis in this state. Texas sees in him 
office of Commissioner and Justice ^  that price Like the potential elements of a Senator
o f T h . Peace o f Precinct No, 1, s u l e ?  If $225 j ,  th„  price « A  honest >» 0 *  maUnjl and the possibUiries
ject to the action of the Democratic' paint, yon may be quite sure there 1 a Kreat national and con*
party. ' are scores of "paints" at all prices structive statesman. There is no

from that down, with paint enough gainsaying the fact that Jake Wol-
e are autiiorized to announce in them to pass for paint. And iers has made a remarkable success.

C. J Copeland a candidate for the what are you going to do about it?
office of Commissioner of Precinct: !l takes from >2 to $1 a gallon to

i  .• ,  . pay the ¡»aimer for doing his work.> »  3, subject to the action of the £  ft wor£  while to ^  $2 t0 a
lVmocrauc party gallon for brushing on whitewaih?

We are authorized to announce ! No; tba expense of that extra and

f t * *  -
lUiwute for Commissioner of Pre- The remedy is Devoe. There are 
•-¡net No. 3, Sterling county, subject eight honest paints; Devoe is the 
to the action of the Democratic strongest one of the eight, 
rmrtv 135 Yours trul

•' _______________ ____  F. W DEVOE & CO.
i P. S.— Butler

We learn that the two cases of

ascertain the wishes of his constit
uents; and there are thousands who 
believe that before the contest is de
cided Jake Wolters will offer many 
satisfactory proof» of his real merit 
and furnish his loyal friends ample 
reason to be proud of the faith and 
confidence reposed in him.—Texas 
Magazine.

TYPEWRITERS
' GIYEN AWAY

N e w  F u r n i t u r e
N EW  AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  V A 
LISES, ETC.

2 £ c n l n s i t i s  R e m e d y

The Emerson Typewriter Company 
of Woodstock, 111., have recently 
given away over 400 of the highest 
grade, wholly visible Emerson Type
writers made in the world. They 
have gone into every 6tate and terri
tory in the United States. There 
may be seme in your town. They 
are giving them away everywhere 
to men. women, boys and girls, over 
18 years of age, on surprisingly

s. 3=1. WILLIAMS
•a—

TEDDY AND BILLY Lost: During District Court, s 
fountain pen. Finder will be lifie- 
ally rewarded. Fred J. William#, 

San Angelo, Turn*
Teddy and Billy running a race,
Teddy fell down and skinned his

face. Our old time frieDd, Neal Rh<i,
Teddy got up and begen to swear was a substantial caller at this office 
That the race was bum and quite this week. Mr. Reed reports that a 

unfair- j good shower of rain fell on his rar.rh
Teddy and Billy blowing up coals, last week, and that stock arc d»».ng
Billy ble.v ashes up Teddy's big nicely.

and against almost impossible ob-

nose.
Teddy says to Billy: "now, by jing, 
‘‘You gotta quit kickin’ my hat 

out o’ the ring.

was prevalent, the above was con -, ah your free offers, and by return
tributed to the public by Mrs. M. S. j mail you will receive their Free 
Rector, of Lockhart. Texas, it hav- Offers, the names of over 400 who 
ing been given to her by her physi- have recently received typewriters

TEACHERS ELECTED

Miss Cora Carver has her first 
shipment of New Spring Hats, auJ 
will be ready to open same Sstrr- 
day. April 6. Thiy are beam' 
Come and see them. Over Butl« j 

Drugstore.
Geo. H. McEntire attended the 

Board of big pilgrimage of the Shriners at Bid
He says they

At a meeting of the
cian while living in Eastern Kansas free- and you will learn on what School Trustees, last Saturday, the Springs last Monday. ___ 
in 1873, when she had the disease. conditions you can get one of entire present faculty of our school hud a great time trying to ride the

She also states that at that time xim ̂ lereon^ypewriter isone of WaS unanimous,y elected for next: various contrivances which were im 
many had died of cerebro-spinal the highest grade, wholly visible year' ! provised by the boys on their pil-
meningitis before the physicians typewriters made in the world.' We congratulate our Trustees for grimage.

stacks. He was l>om and reared learned what to do for it  After- Many who have used the "cmerson” the wisdom of their action in tliis Lost: On March 28, near the
amidst humble surroundings and! wards they were very soeressful- ^  * * ! * :  *  W m l Jodm r^ch.onSerliii'rrrek
denied many of the advantages and so much so that they lo6t no case , $100.00 typewriter on the market, i 
opportunity that fall to the lot of they could get to when first taken. |t is q wholly visible machine, has1 
the average youth, yet he stands to -: Other papers please copy, This every new, up-to-dane feature, looks
day as one of our most splendid cit-1 remedy may prove a blessing where like other high grade $100.00 typC- 
izens and successful lawyers. H e; needed— Houston Chronicle. writers, though it sells regularly for

another fine school next session.

JDEVOE 
Drug Co. sells our

paint
meningitis at Carlsbad were not fa
tal and that the children are recov- j  
ering.

is a man of hue moral courage and | Another remedy that is highly 10 „ „ u  „  ,]ay untij pai(i for The 
strong convictions, of pleasing ud- recommended is large doses of tar- ‘EMERSON" has every new improve- 
dress and magnetic personality- a j tQr emetic, to produce vomiting, ment, universal keyboard, back- 
true type of the Southern statesman. | This induces normal tension of the npncer. tabulator, two color ribbon

À Hail-Storm of Lead

a large caae knife. The handle is 
made of mesquite wood, with four 
brass rivets, and branded "KLS" on 
the butt. The knife is a keefsake 
and I vulue It very much. Tbe find
er will confer a great favgr by lesv-

No one can talk long with Jake1 muscles and gives relief.
G. DAVIS' CHILD BURNED TO 

DEATH
Speaking of Cone Johnson, an ex

change remarks that the trouble Late Saturday afternoon, March

$10,000 IN CASH IN 
FUND

Wolters without being deeply im
pressed with his sincerety and 
frankness, his rugged honesty, his 
keen sense of j ustice and his whole
some contempt for hypocrisy and

with Cone Johnson is he changes , 23, the little daughter, Edith, of shams. The people around LaGrange 
his (»osiuon too often, and if ho John Gilmer Davis, who resides in where Jake was born forty years
should be elected United States sen- southeast part of the county, ag°> aad who havo known him
utor ,-u. a Di-mwrat he might turn cau^ht fire while standing around wi,i tdl you they a,ways
Republican before he had been in , . .  , , . , knew he would make good; that he
Washington a whole year. He was ' was ^°1' or e rot Pr’ was a plugger and was made of the 
He was first anti-prohibition, then picked her up and ran right kind of metal. Just to show
prohibition; first Bailey, then anti- around the house with her to a tub their faith in Jake they elected him
Bailiy And he blew hot and cold of water and put the fire out, but in turns as county attorney and its! bids and let the contract for the 
nt the same time in the Hogg-Clark the burns were so severe that she representative in the Legislature by | buikiiug, which will be started as
‘ nnpoign. So you don t know to- died Sunday morning about 4 o'clock big majorities. This was a good soon as possible.

everything the best; is the ideal 
macliine for beginners as well as 
for the mo6t exjiert typists and 

THE JAIL stenographers: just the typewriter 
for the smallest or largest office.

If you could possibly make any!

The jail bonds hive b e« , sold and Z & f L V A  ? C 2 E S S T !  '
there are now $10,000 in cusa in t money .then be Blue, on a penial 
Sterling County’s treasury with card or in a leiter address*- ! to 
which to budd a jail That this; ‘Frank L  Wilder. President, Wood- 
money will be judiciously expended stock- M • say* Mml me your Free

T ie  sterms Vtelkio LMdlag Ki m i Iss  Kilo
So# 7°  *11001« 11  shot« fu t.

Eu* c«rtri4|« a« |i come, out of the .  ̂ f  ̂ , _  . ? ’ i . i . i «a»f»zme and fort into the chamber show« mg it Ot thiS OffiCS »00 rCCUlVing ^
b e , r e wa r d  ,  W .F .J U B UY«.» ion'\ Sort ta iblsk wbsltcr tbo 

Hi. is loaded », »at—
Gaataaieed la b t tbe *0 4  aeearatc .sa

Calibe, Repealing Rida In tbe world,
Msdo fa twa styles. Ons takes .aasbort 

fam id,« »air, Tbe otbof takes anr a»* ai 
tbree (.snidata— u  Short, ,ta  l oaf and . i t  
Loag hide, but tbe f  resten accorse» It ob. 
tatacd bjr »sing .11 Long « ila  camldg»
•»If.

JERSEY COWS FOR SALE
Fresh in milk now, and corning 

fresh. Different grades and differ
ent prices. A splendid chance to 
get you n fine Jersey cow ail reooy 
for business. Call at ranch. 
miles west of town, or pl»nf 
write J. R. Ray. SterUng City. Texas
i 2tpd.

and that we will get the very best Offere-
building which this money will buy, 
is not to be doubted. The Court 
meets next Monday week to receive

If jorr desk, bssn‘1 It wa will stai ai. gnss .'«.aid as lece,,I si Liw Frlca #l.oc.
Point» for the Sharpthootcr,
Hunter and Tnpahootcr.

Writs stand tdl ot what kind 0,Watting got ars noti iatamttd in an.l 
wa will wrrtt ■  letter », adneo aim nssy »«lasbla aolalort for tba Hunier •nd Sbargsbaotar. Wo will give yna
ahort cart la esporr mtrktnar.taip — — — -  — ---------—

Ä Ä r c Ä C Ä  S o n  Snap for the right man.
e*»»»0»r omnuoii.cn UOt to W.U. hSV« 8 lot8 3 Wock8 WiSt 0

SCHOOL NOTES

be tomorrow.— 1 She was severely burned on var- while ago, but even then Jake had The fact that there Is the

On Monday morning, we met again 
in chapel; and all fell into line and 
have gotten down to work very well, 
considering the time we have lost

I
the

! High School on which is a ° '('e 
iD M c iT iu u  / . «  young orchard all feued with p«ul*
AK DE^0»0 V C 0 '  try Wlre wMch 1 W111 9011 r 0 l" e ' 4tlt
T*e Pactory »V p'recbloa 1 man on long time.—J. A. Canea 
CMcopee Falls, Mu

1  S T E V E N S

day what fie will
Hamilton H<*rald. 1 ious 0f the body and limbs, the genius of holding old friends and! of building stone in from two to four fisl,ing-

Mr Johusing is after the job that but the burn that proved fatal was making new one*. Acting on Lin- ■ miles of town, and plenty of good We arc *orry 10 not* “ v«*1 va*
Joe Bailev has helil no long in spite under her left arm near the heart, coin's theory that "statesmanship | sand and gravel nearby, makes a cun' seats in our rooms.—Hope they
of elUuxlhighwater In order to get; The little girl was only 4 years, is knowing what the people want, 1 big difference in the cost of the didn't get sc ared this early—it'» four \
th<’ vote of the anti, he was anti; in six months and one day old —Bor- and how to get it," hi» present cam-1 buikiiug. and we may expect to get f1101**Vk' ekf flnal examiua-
cr4nr to such rire pro he is a pro; den CUiaeo i p*i$n promises to be an attempt to a handsome structure fur the *10,000.tlon*'

| Reporter
C«sulaa , U ^  C C C. Kern, sold L tiilL

Bswatt e< U« dual«, wh« tries to lei) 
4» (to t"

FOR SALE-One fine section of 
Plains land in Borden county, partly 
improved, in 14 mile* o f station on 
the Santa FeRy. Co.. In one 
a good school, long terms, end daj*. 
mall, fine neighborhood. Price»!* 
per acre, will take *3000. cash f 
trade and give nine year» on balabu». 
upply to E. R. Ycllott.
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AbstractsTi'r State cr Ti :r,.r, \
; County of Sterlir.g )’

To those indebted to the estate of 
J. Y. Stewart, deceased, or those 
holding claims against the said es
tate, the undersigned having teen 

; dr.lv appointed joint adiniustraiors 
of the estate of J. Y. Stewart, de
ceased, late of Sterling county, 
Texas, by B. F. Brown, Judge of the 

i County Court of Sterling county 
Texas, ou the 7th day of Feb, 1912, 
during a regular term thereof, here
by notify all

Greiî)ëirr) ^ llas írccí G ì
W E  WANT VOt.1l BUSJNIS&

Office at Court House

Texas Almanac for sale at the 
’ Postoffice.
( Easter Egg Dyes at Butler Drug 
j Company. 8-3t

! "Uncle Joe" Hardigrce is still on

i'(\ the sick list.
Miss Pearl Latham was shopping 

j, - in San Angelo last Monday.

M EASTER HATS.—Butler Tailor-' 
»4 Ing Co. will have them.

Some mce cottages to rent at re- 
b j  duced prices. R. B. Cummins.

¿¿j Little Miss Frances Coulson, who 
_ _  had typhoid fever, is up again.

Born:—On the 1st, inst., to Mr.
► *  i and Mrs, W. 0. Warren, a son.

I Rev. J. T. Redmon is conducting
• • ! a series of meetings at Junction City 
♦ ♦

| Mr. and Mrs. Tell Holloway, of 
* *  (Carlsbad, visited relatives here this 
# i  week.

j Miss Myrtle Rawls, of San An- 
|| gelo, is visiting her sister, Mrs. C. N. 
« «  Crawford.

|| Miss Polly Barnett, who has been 
♦ ♦ attending school at Temple, came 

in last Monday.
Nose and throat sprays and germ-

icides for destroying meningitis
•* germs at Butler Drug Co. 8-2t ’ ♦

"Oh, shay, Billy, you’re dhrunk.! 
Ain’t you ’shame,—disgrace rne.”— ! 
“The Deacon."

Mrs. C. L. Coulson is suffering with 
• i an attack of typhoid fever, but is 

getting along nicely.
| W. L. Foster has a crew of men 
¡adjusting his feuces to the new 
(Sterling creek road.

1 A. F. and Willis Jones returned 
last week from a prospecting trip 
across the Peco6, beyond Marfa. j

Dr. J. T. O’Bar. of Giddings, came 
1 in last evening en route to Kono-

j hassett to look after his interests.
“Some ob dose mawnin’s you all 

wake up and find dis chile in de 
promised lan’, den you'll be sorry” 

mm —“Pete." in T he ’Deacon." Saturday 
_ _  night, April 13th.
•  For sixty days only, 1.500 acres 
^  in a fine stock farm at a low price.
•  unparalleled in the history of the
•  country; and 1,280 acres in a body,
#  all high class agricultural land.
• Price low enough to almost excite
• suspicion. See or write
J  R. B. Cummins.

• I f  you want to buy or *ell land
*  or livestock in Sterling county or
J  Sterling C ity, see or write K. B
0 Cummins.

i  At this season of the year all 
__— kinds of live stock need a tonic of

some kind. Nothing is better than 
International Stock Food. Butler 
Drug Co. 2t

1 have heeu given the agency 
for Wall Paper from the Western 
Wall Paper Company and can 
in'ereat you in both samples ami 
prices if you want anything in 
this line. D. L. Slaton.

WE are pleased to 
adv ise  th a t our 

Spring and Summer 
Tailoring Display is now 
ready for your inspec
tion—the complete line

fiera«*]
L O W E  &  D U R H A M  

D e a le r s  In
b so lic ited  from  in d iv idu a ls , w h o  m ay  
co u rte o u s con s id era tion  an d  th e  v e ry  
¡rms that are co n s is te n t  w ith  g o o d  

business m eth od s

li persona md :,ieo to 
*aid estate to carne f » rd ad 
make settlement, a;,.] iliose having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them or eitlier, at their home 
in Sterling City, Texas, wfiere they 
receive their mail. This 17th day 
of Feb. 1912.

W. A. Stewart.
J. Y. Stewart, Jr., 

Administrators of the Estate of J. 
Y. Stewart, deceased.

C o ffin s  a n d  Caskets
Carry ir s to ck  fin e , cotxtpi»tm  

Une o f U nO ertaker’ a C a o tí« .

I MASTER TA'LOfc

W t  s o li c i t  a n  e a r l v  c a l l  t o  l o o k  
o v e r  t h e  b e a u t i f u l  n e w  e x c l u s i v e  
w o o l e n s  a n d  a t t r a c t i v e  f a s h i o n  id e a s .

i f  g u r ¿ j» o n

RJ OFFICE OVER COVISON £ fcMiOSTORg J)in »
J Sterunc Crrv, - - - Texas ÏÏ
in S2»

After being suspended for two 
weeks, on account of a case of dip- 
theria in town, school opened again 
Monday morning

Baby Ray, the little two-year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Crawford who suffered an attack of 
diptheria two weeks ago has entire
ly recovered.

C o m fo r ta b le  R o o m s  an  
C lean  B eds. T a b le  s u p p lie d  

w ith  th e  b e s t  on  th e  m a rk e t

C. C. SPIELER. ProprietorList of letters advertised for the 
week ending March 30, 1912. 

Librndo Benavides 
W. L. Johnson

Hallie Knight. P. M.
r O S T I 'D

Our pasture i* pouted and al 
person* nee hereby ,p « t  unos 
legal notice that any one who 
shall hunt, eut or haul wood or 
»'herwise trespane upon any o f  
Uh landa owned or  coutrolod  
by us will be prosecuted to  the 
full extent o f  the law,

10 •2t>.’01 Fieher Broa.

XL. WISDOM

.C L  OCRATES taught the Athenians philosophy and Solon gave 
jP y  Greece her law« and under their inspiring1 influence civiliza

tion bore its noblest fruits. The Greeks owed their advance
ment to strong leaders who were able to grapple with fundamental 
thoughts and to a citizenship that drank deeply at the fountain 
o f truth and wisdom. Every age has been indebted for progress 
to its geniuses who could open the store-house o f knowledge and 
history tells us that nations pine away and die in the arms of 
ignorance.

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN

Notice is hereby given that I for
bid. and will not allow any’ sheep 
herded on or driven across any 
lamia owned.or controlled by me, i 
under pain of prosecution. Take 
notice and keep out. 4mpd i

F. M. A ssey *

GUARANTY FUND B A N K  
V e  solicit your account, assur
mg every courtesy consistent 

with sound banking-

C A P I T A L  $40,000 Notice to Hunter*.—Footed.
My pasture is posted accord 

mg to the taw made and provided 
in Mich cases aud ail peisuns »re 
hereby warned and forbidden tc 
bunt, li*h, or  otherwise tresspass 
upon any o f  the enclose.1 lnu.it 
owned orcontroled by me, urnlei 
pain o f  prosecution to the ful 
extent o f the law. J. T . Duvif| 

S-6 ’02 t f

OJatalct Officer».
J u d * e — J.  W.  T I k h d I b * .
Attorney—Alec Collin*
Clerk—1. tJ Cole,
Court meet* Itt' Monday after drat 

londay In February and boptegibef.

C A S H  S T O R E
You get Groceries and Grain 
at cash prices.

Croat? OfRsszo.
Judge—H. F. Brown 
Attorney — Pat Kelli*
Clerk— L. B. Cole
Jtierill— Jno. ». Avrò*.
frearjrre—E. L. Gilmore
'w s ie v s B r—  f> C .  U u - n & u i
su ve y or— W K Kacua
'Joart meet* tiret Monda? In Fe!
ry May. Auguet and November.

REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE

Best of breeding and ready for 
service.

Call and see pedigree if interested 
in the cattle.

I have also some fine Jersey 
dairy cows that will soon be fresh 
that I will sell at reasonable rates.

G. D. Alsup. 4t. pd 
Sterling City, Texas

Cauoty Comi Imi toara,

■joi'r. l ’re. No. 1—B. F Keherts 
.....................t - E .  r .  AlkinnoO

i* •• S—». J,. nun 
“  “  4—J . »  JuhnaiufiTaylor College For Women

Four Year* Academy Course Four Years Collf ge Course

Best school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

Jostle* Coart.
Court, Preclari No. 1. meen* trrt W -  

irday is each ainntk. U F. l ln W i . J. FT ees* fa«« No t ic e .
Anv person hauling w ood, risk 

ug, buutiug or in auy way tress
passing ou any land» owned ni 
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted. K. W . Fontei

CHURCHC*.
M. E. Cknrnli— I’n trA ld f « fe r r  « N -  

Mid and fourUi Snnday at It a. ui. «n é  
I’M  p. m., aud fourth ¡Jnedaj at 7 So p .

Sunday »oboe! a« IMO a. at. a m y  
»••day.

tftCIETI£S.
Másenle.—sterling lodge Ko. 7*A, A, 

t  A A, M.. meet* Saturday nlçlii* au M  
aefero Hie full moon In each noaih.

X). ! . .  Smu.n Bvcretarjr
W . F. X .allumi W . M.

Í*§*(¿UMMINS «
ND. LIVESTOCK ÄND] 
KHNTÄL AGENT ¡
Sterunc City, Texas. '

Seaerai Practitioner wits Surgery t> 
tad Chronic diteaset a specialty. ^  
Calls promptly answered day ar »  
sight. Office first door north of u  
Fisher Brss.' Drugstore. ’Phoae 48m

Notice is hereby given that any 
person who ahull bunt, fish, uic 
o r  haul wood or otherwise tre»- 
pane» on any o f the Finds owner 
or controled by me will be prot 
ocuted by the full extent o f  the 
law.

G. W . Allard

NOTICE.
As administrator for the M. Z. 

House estate: I have for sale 20 
shares in the First State Bank- See 
me at my office.

E. R. Yellott, 
Administrator.

8TKBLINO CITY, TBXA8.
a s O K  *t**v -€**>• aa«a«E D i5

ple^E-flMS Basterò Star— Meet* Saturday T. Nt 
X o'cUK-k on or befoiw (S« tail moe*

n each mouth.
Mre. K. ! . .  Oewglaaa W . M,

Mrs. O H Graham Secretary.

Gon?r»(g ìa)ork
ENERAL CONTRACTING

lwk of Cement for sale kt 
B8le at vpry lowest pric 
oom over First State Bank

e .̂yciióií
QHorn<?v»al*CatD

Office over First Slate Bank
Sterling City, Texas

Sterhng Citv Chapter Xo.
M*«ona meet* lat Saturday night after 
lull muon Pi each mnatb.—B. F. £r*.vg 
H . i ’ . , N . L Loi.gl»» *«« ly.

W. E. Allen reports that a splen
did rain fell on his ranch this week.

“Billy," the ’ ’Deacon's" boy, is a 
corker—sees ghosts.

Rev. A. J. McCarty, of Killeen, 
will begin a meeting at the Christian 
church, on June 1st, and continue j 
until the 3rd Sunday of that month

"Don’t ‘sister’ me! I can manage 
him. I never saw the man I was I 
afraid of."— “Miss Amelia," the o ld 1 
maid, in “The Deacon."

A grand time was had at the sing
ing convention at China Valley last 
Sunday. Those China Valley folks 
are ideal hosts, and their hospitality 
is unbounded.

The drama in "The Deacon" is 
most touching and perfectly por
trays the disowned child, the dif- 
eurded wife of a villain, his attempt
to m.'.rry Again fm rr’>ney end *lf*-

fö n n a l c r s  in ^

¿i furniture, &n¿i«rí*;Itors | 
“SSooHs, Tarm 3ntFlcmcntsÇ| j

¿sesam es «*SBsaüH¿ esas  ¡Dal, Oils and 
Gasolene

PtrtJlngCHjCoowt.il No. MS R A S
Mu«i«r* n o n  In ttiM ni)
K. A. Chaplvr. II. F. I.i m *  i  j a *U i {  
K. L. IXMigiu* iterarti«?.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
:  JEFF. D. AYRES, l

len you want the best Coal 
ind Gasolene, nee 

T H. WALTON
The Transfer Man.

Sterling CUj Cornet Band 
Kelli* Pre».. Irma Cole FUeiy, 
Hraeuer DirectorA b i l e n e ,  T e x a s

Practice limited to diseases of 
the Eye. Ear. Nose Throut and 
fitting glasses. If you have eye 
trouble call and see him. He 
will tell you plain facts and will 
not treat you if your case is in
curable.

Will be In Sterling City

8TERLIHC. CITr, TEXAS
Repeating 
Shotguns 
$ 19.50 j

$ 95.00 A

T rkssparb No tic b  
A ny person buttling wood, flali 

Ing, hunting, or in any way tree* 
passing on any lands owned or 
controlled by as, will be Prose
cuted.

W. R. Mc kn tir c  ft 8 "»

R. P. BROW N
BI.ACKS.MITH1NG

f h d  N a m e  a a ¿ l« f c «  f e w * ,  m « ,  T n S a t y b * .  '
•W unu. tic. n ,  BMt t t ia M n  Um  *r n , , « ! , ,  f*a
r .'«'* ffa tfn  rtpeiiln, ih«nn ikt 114 top.
Iter« a, wit* tata, him at 11 Ml! tala «iVl raa I Ma t*a actio, a 
roic* 111 •»* II* alaa aule t4 Ita« m  ittVia. (Ih, la, atra 
Mkat itatMri. T*a Vmtla amr .cawi ,»11 aaaahtll. Sartia. 
l*e a io-rtatic rvcoll telc.y loa* * ' «i it i - talan *r«ck ta„
DO IT N’lWI Surf •. „  - ,-vn mr-4»*« a> . ti« H'-la, .  . '  , r-
r;ilo. a*..I at » -a i ...

Office at COULSON’S Drugstore AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

Í! TEXAS NEEDS
GREAT MEN
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NERVOUS
DESPONDENT

WOMEN

C O N D C N S £ D  
H A P P E N I N G S  

IN  T E X A S

Find Relief in Lydia E. Pink- 
h a m ’s Vegetable Compound 

— Their Own Statements 
So Testify.

Plates, Pa.— “ When I wrote to you 
first 1 was troubled with female weak

ness and backache, 
and was so nervous 
that I would cry at 
the least noise, it 
would startle me so. 
I began to take Ly- 
dia E. P inkham ’s 
remedies, and I don’t 
have any more cry
ing spells. I sleep 
sound and my ner
vousness is better. 
I will recom m end  

your medicines to all suffering women.’ *
— m(-s. Mary Halstead, Platea, Pa., 
Box 98.

Here is the report o f another genuine 
case, which still further shows that Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
may be relied upon.

Walcott, N. Dakota. —“ I had inflam
mation which caused pain in my side, 
and my back ached all the time. 1 was 
so biue that 1 felt like crying if any one 
even spoke to me. I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and I 
began to gain right away. I continued 
its use and now 1 am a well woman. ’ ’
— Mrs. Amelia Dahl, W a lc o t t , N. 
Dakota.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkharu Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will 
be opened", read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

/THOMPSONS 
-EYE WATERJOHN L. THOMPSON SON* &CO.. Troy. V \
sW FKT POTATO PLANTS —extra Viiioix>u&. ’hrlftv ana Early special pric»»*. Write totLij. fia>s iv« *n Co., Luuibttrtoii. M..;̂

W. N. U-. DALLAS. NO. 14-1912.

HAD IT TI ME D  T O  A N I C E T Y
But Limit to Existence of Impecunious 

Grandee Was Not Set by 
God of Love.

Representative Henry of Texas, 
continuing his campaign against In
ternational marriages, said at a din
ner In Washington.

“Old Gobsa Golde'* daughter. Lotta 
Golde. the heiress, was courted very 
strenuously last month at Monte 
Carlo by a Spanish grandee.

"Wherever she went—walking on 
the terrace, lunching at Ciro's, play
ing in the Casino—the grandee, lm 
maculate in his Poole clothes, was at 
her‘ elbow

"The man said to her one evening, 
between the acts of Dej.inire. in th* 
beautiful Salle Garn'er:

“ 'Mees Golde—Lotta—wlzout you I 
cannot exist but one fortnight m ore!"’ 

" You can only exist another fort
night, Don Guzman? But tell me,’ 
cried the beautiful girl—‘tell me tow 
you can specify a definite time like 
that”

“ ‘Helas. Mees Golde.’ said the Span 
lard. ‘It Is not I. It is my creditors.
who do ze specifying.' "

Such Is Life.
Dogan—O : my. <>h. my! l=n't Casey

put'n on g-rttnd airs wid his new auty-
mobile? An' over In the ould counthry
1 dare say hi? went barefutted.

Ryan—FalItL. not be his own ac-
counts. He says he had a turnout
over there thot atthracted great at-
ttntlon.

Dugan — Ar course ; an eviction si-
ways does

The Reason.
"Y iu mai■k all your compositions

forte." said the friend.
"Yes," rerdied the composer "They

wouldn’t have any vogue amon* peo-
pie who l!ve In fiats if I had them
played soft:

SHE QUIT COFFEE
And Much Good Came From It.

It is hard to believe that coffee will 
pnt a person in such a condition as It 
did a woman of Apple Creek, O. She 
tells her own story:

‘‘ I did not believe coffee caused my 
trouble, and frequently said I liked 
It so well I would not q ilt drinking It. 
even If It took my life, but I was a 
miserable sufferer from heart trouble 
and nervous prostration for four years.

“1 was scarcely able to go around at 
all Had no energy, and did not care 
for anything Was emaciated and had 
a constant pain around my heart until 
1 thought 1 could not endure It. I 
felt as though I wag liable to die any 
time.

"Frequently I had nervous chills and 
the b as' excitement would drive sleep 
away, and any little -noise would up 
eet me 'errlbly. 1 was gradually get 
ting wor e until finally one day. It 
came over me. and I asked myself 
what Is the use of being sick all the 
time and buying medicine so that 1 
can Indulge myself In coffee?

"So I thought 1 would see If I could 
quit drinking coffee, and got some 
Posturn to help me quit. I made It 
strictly according to directions, and 
I want to tell you that cli,nge was the 
greatest step In my life. It was easy 
to quit coffee because I had the 
PostuflS which T like better than I 
liked the old coffee. One by one the 
old troubles left, until now I am In 
splendid health, nerves steady, heart 
all right, and the pain all gone Never 
have any more nervous chills, don't 
take any medicine, can do all my 
housework, and have done a great 
deal besides.

' My sister-in-law, who visited me 
this summer had been an invalid for 
some time, much as t was .1 got her 
to quit coffee and drink Postum. 8h* 
gained five pounds In three weeks, 
and 1 never saw such a change in any
one's health.”

"There's a reason.”
Kver read Ike akeve letter! A new

T k e y

The prohibitionists carried Clay 
county by a majority of 225 Saturday.

The state authorities have abolished i 
the "bat" or strap in the Texas peni- j 
tentiary and convict camps.

Avtuger has Just voted $5.ODD in 
bonds to be used in erecting a school 
building at tbat place.

A record of $300,000 issue of road 
bonds for Wharton county has been 
submitted at Austin.

The Missouri, Kansas A- Texas Rail
way Company has begun tne construc
tion of a new depot at Alvarado.

The Attorney General has approved 
bonds to the amount of $19,000 for 

Harris county for school purposes 
The Slayton Independent school dis

trict will soon vote on $20,000 school 
bond issue.

Johnson County farmers have agreed 
to plant 4.350 acres of peanuts in or
der to secure the installation of a pea
nut oil mill.

Red Oak, Texas ar an election held 
the past week, decided to incorporate 
for school purposes only They will 
soon vote on a maintenance tax.

The explosion of a gosoline stove 
that was being lighted caused injuries 
to six people and practically destroyed 
a house In Dallas Friday morning. 
The injured ones were not serious.

There are 2416 acres in the lands of 
the A A M. College o f Texas at Col
lege Station The college is located on 
the crest of a wide divide, has fine 
drainage, and gets the benefit of the 
cool breezes from the gulf.

The citizens of Corpus Chris: i have | 
voted $150,000 bond issue for the pur
pose of paving the city’s one-fourth of 
the 150 blocks to be paved, the citizens 
paying the other three-fourths 

The city of Sherman will vo*e April 
27 on whether or not $10,900 bond 
Issue will be authorized for the im
provement of the water.voTKs and sew
erage systems.

A check for $76,372.92 in payment 
for the Lewisville road bonds at par 
with accured interest has been re- I 
ceived by Judge Hoskins and the Com
missioners have completed the pre
liminary details of beginning the work.

Frank S Hastings, of Stamford, who 
was elected chairman of the executive 
committee of the Texas Commercial 
Secretaries and Business Men' Asso
ciation at the meeting held in Dallas, 
has written J. A Kemp, chairman of 
the special committee appointed to 
confer with him on the subject, that 
he wid accept the position.

McCulloch county Is building some 
splendid roads. They have experts 
In the employment of the Cnited 
S;a‘ es Government there assisting in 
the work, and it is expected the best 
systems of road3 in that section of 
the South will be found in McCulloch : 
county.

The M. E. & T. is now putting In 
tracks to connect with the Port Boli- 
ver road and they will then establish 
through service with the Santa Fe 
lines for the north, via Winnsboro and 
the M. K A T.

Mrs. John Heyman, of Killeen. Tex., 
saved her own life by pumping Into a 
barrel of water when a pan of wood
work polish took fire ar.d ignited her 
clothing, after she had poured some 
turpentine into the polish as it was be
ing melted on her cook stove. Her 
burns are not serious

The first car-load of macniuvry to 
be used in the municipal lighting plant 
at Denton has been received and other 
shipments will follow in a few days. 
Some’hlng Ilk» $19,000 will be expend
ed for this purpose, which will more 
than treble the present capacity of the 
system.

The Rising Star Independent school 
district will soon begin the erection 
of a $20,00" school building, for which 
bonds to that amount has been voted. 
The building will be three-story of 
stone or brick, with a large auditori
um.

Two freight trains collided near 
Denison, on the Katy, Friday, injur
ing ten men. one of them probably fa
tally, and killing several hundred head 
of live stock, besides doing consider
able damage to the railroad property. 
The accident is said to have been 
caused by errors In the dispatches.

As a result of the straightening of 
the Texas-New Mexico boundary 10,- 
099 acres of land will be added to 
Texas

Engineer James F. Brook of Pales
tine, Tex., engaged jointly by the City 
Council and Pecos Commercial Club 
to prepare preliminary plans and es- 

| timate on a system of soft water for 
Pecos City, has completed his work 
and reported that th» cost or tne sys
tem would be $64.870 complete and 
that it would serve a city of 13,468 

I people, furnishing each person fifty 
gallons of water per day.

The Acme Furniture company, lo
cated at San Marcos, Texas, will be 
removed at once to Wichita Falls.

Part of the brain of a still-born In
fant has been supplanted for the dis
eased portios of the brain of Wm. 
Buckner at Johns Hopkins hospital In 
Baltimore. The operation was per
formed by Dr. Harvey Cushing sever
al days ago, the patient still Is living 
and hopes are entertained that the 
operation will be entirely successful. 
Buckner came to the hospital Nov. 23, 
from his home in Cincinnati, suffering 
from a peculiar brain affliction 

The City Council of Decatur, Texas, 
will spetid about $10.S90 In iraprov»- 
menst and fitting up the electric light 

i plant at that place which was recent- 
| ly destroyed by fire. A contract has 
| been let for a part of the machinery. 

As tar up as the waiAr will permit, 
the Mississippi River States are to 
have an opportunity next May to see 
the Nebraaka. one of the crack battik- 

: ships of the nlvy, and the Petrel, a 
gunboat, which, while very small lit 
comparison, has an enviable record of 
honorable service lm all quarters of 
the globe.

International
SUNMfSOIOOL

Lesson
B y E O SE LL E R S. D irector o f Even

ing Department, The M oody Bible In
stitute o f Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 7.__
EASTER LESSON.

I.E8SON T E X T —1 Cor 15 1-1L 
GOLDEN T E X T —‘T h is  Jesus did God 

raise up. w hereof we all are w itnesses."— 
Acta 2.32.

St. Paul may not make direct re
ference to the virgin birth of our 
Lord, though he certainly kDew of the
prophecy that a “ Virgin shall con
ceive." (Isa. 7-14), but what does It 
matter? It la not greater miracle to 
be born than to rise triumphant over 
death. That Paul assumes the fact 
Is evident from this lesson. Literally ' 
he begins by saying, "Now I make J 
known the gospel which I preached j 
unto you at Corinth, whereby you are 
saved and what you must always re- ( 
member, that Christ, who came ful- j 
filling all that was promised In the ; 
Scripture, died for our sins and rose 
again." Paul goes on to tell ex- j 
pllcitly of many who had seen Jesus 
after the resurrection and, most Im
portant of all, how he, himself, had 
seen the Christ.

"Last of all he was seen of me 
also. Though 1 am least of all the 
saints In that I persecuted the church, | 
yet I am what 1 am. and his grace wc3 
not bestowed upon me Is vain." Paul j 
was not such a “bad man” from the 
accepted moral standards of hts time, 
yet he felt the trutb of what Christ 
said, vl*., tbat the essenoe of sin Is 
that “they believe not on me.” hence 
Paul, once he gave his life to Jesus, 
"labored more abu nd a n t l y y e t  he 
says, for fear someone would misun
derstand him, “not that I did the 
work, but God was with me.”

The fact of the resurrection of Je
sus Christ is the best proven fact of j 
history. In the first place the dls- j 
clples themselves did not expect Je- ; 
sus to die (John 12:3#>, hence, of 
course, they never even thought of j 
the resurrection (Mark 9:10). In the ; 
third place when on that Easter morn 
Mary reported the empty tomb and of 
haviqg seen the Lord, the apostles 
thought It “ Idle talk" (I.uk* 24:11). I 
When the women reported having ac
tually seen him, the men, and how 
many men like ,to take instruction 
From a woman, were unconvinced 
and rather doubted those who had 
conversed with him on the road to 
Emmaui.

Again, when seen by the ten. Thom
as would not accept the report till j 
he had seen his hands and his feet, j 
It would have been easy for the Jews 
to have disproved the story of the 
physical resurrection: all that would 
have been needed would be to have 
shown the body and said: “Here he , 
Is, see these hands and these feet, 
the pierced side and scarred brow, this 
is the body of the young prophet." 

Arguments Bated on Unbelief.
All arguments to convince us that 

Jesus dVl not rise are based upon un
belief and the answer of countless , 
millions throughout nearly twenty j 
centuries has been the words of Pauj j 
(verse 20) but "Now Is Christ risen 
from the dead." To deny Is to be lost 
In the fog. our preaching vain, and 
we have no ground of faith. See 
verses 12-14. To accept Is to place a 
firm foundation underneath our 
whole Christian scheme, to set the 
seal of authority and purity upon the 
life of him whom all men, Jew and 
Gentile alike, say was good, and opens 
a vista of hope for all who die in the 
Lord.

Paul goes on to show that the res
urrection of Jesus Is the beginning of 
a plan whereby all the human race 
who are related to Christ shall like
wise be resurrected. Even as through 
the transgression of one man sin 
came upon the whole human race. In 
like manner by the perfect life of 
obedience upon the part of one man 
we may all be made alive.

Paul makes a strong contrast be
tween the death of the believer and 
that of the non-believer. "If I ftght 
with beasts at Ephesus what advan
tage does that have? Let us eat and 
drink, for tomorrow we die." Not so. 
however, with the Christian, hence he 
exhorts the Christians to be awake 
to righteousness and to sin not.

A Suggested outline for the study 
of this subject would be as follows: 

I. The Fact.
T'npreredented.
Well established.
According to prophecy.
Christ's crowning miracle.

II Its Significance.
Proof of Christ’s deity, Rom. 1:4.
Type of our resurrection, Phil.

3:21.
A victory over the devil, Heb. 2:

14. 15.
A fundamental basis of Christian 

Ity
III. Its Application.

He Is our risen, everlasting King
We shall recognize our dead.
He left us to establish his king

dom.
Only Friends Sew Him.

For the younger classes this story 
of the first Easter Is a most fascinat
ing one, dramatic, tender. Inspiring. 
For the older pupils we may well dis
cuss, How Easter would be observ
ed Have we fully realized that we 
are “risen with Christ?” Rpmember 
he showed himself only to bis friends, 
not to Pilate nor to the Sanhedrim. 
Are you his friend? Have you seen 
the risen Lord? A description of 
"Holy Fire" of the Oreek Christ lane 
who gathered each with his taper In 

j the church at Jerusalem on Easter 
| Sabbath, and how each passes the fire 

on to another or carries It sacredly 
| back to his home church, would he 

appropriate 1»  order to Illustrate the 
feet that each one of us mult ap
propriate Christ In his resurrection 
power, and having appropriated hie 
life we are In duty bound to pass on 
this knowledge to others. Paul show
ed his gratitude by "laboring more 
abundantly."

WOULDTAKEBOOK 
TO TELL TROUBLES

¿arrsvillt Lady Says She 
Awaka At Night Because 

o f Her Troubles.

Carrsville, Ky — Mrs. F. E. Cossey, 
of this town, says: “ I had been af
flicted for nearly six years with wom
anly troubles, and would euffer ao 
much, every month!

It would take a book to tell what 
I have suffered In that time.

I got so I could not sleep at night, 
from nervousness. I had four differ
ent doctors to treat m g but they 
could not help.

When I took Cardul, It relieved me 
at once. I can't praise It enough.

I hardly know how to tell you what 
Cardul haa done for me. I have tak
en about seven bottles, and nothing 
else I ever took gave me such relief.

All my friends know how bad I 
was. and bow Cardul has helped me 
In many different ways.”

Cardul Is made from purely vege
table Ingredients, which act particu
larly on the delicate womanly system, 
bu<ldlng up health and strength where 
It Is most needed.

During the past 50 years It has j 
helped thousands of ladles, afflicted 
with just such troubles as those from 
which Mrs. Cossey suffered.

It Is therefore n remedy that you 
can feel confidence In. Its merit is 
guaranteed by years of success.

Don’t experiment. Take Cardul.
Begin today.
X . It.— W rite  to  i I .n ! l f « '  A d v iso ry  

D r p t ,  C k a t l H M f i  M rdlrlne Co., r k a t -  
tsB ooga , T en * .. (o r  Special Inatrtar- 
t lo s s , aad M -p a z r  book , “ H om e T rea t
m ent fo r  W o ia n , ' '  s ra t  la  p la in  w rap 
per, o a  request.

| |  
I I ' 1 * :!

LYNCH LAW.

1 1  ■ ''I I ! I I! i I I
I li lli'l ll ¡¡I

Eastman—Yes, I'm broke! Bank's 
suspended; what can a fellow do?

Alkali Bill—Wall. kaln't tell what 
you'd do here, but out my way we'd 
suspend the banker! Savvy?

“ECZEMA ITCHED SO BADLY 
I COULDN’T  STAND IT.”

"I suffered with eczema on my neck 
for about six months, beginning by lit
tle pimples breaking out. I kept 
scratching till the blood came. It kept 
getting worse. I couldn't sleep nights 
any more. It kept Itching for about a 
month, then I went to a doctor and 
got some liquid to take. It seemed 
as if I was going to get better. The 
itching Etopped for about three days, 
but when it started again, was even 
worse than before. Tbe eczema Itched 
so badly I couldn't stand it any more.

“ I went to a doctor and ho gave me 
some medicine, but didn’t do any good. 
We have been having Cuticura Rem
edies In tbe bouse, so I decided to try 
them. I had been using Cuticura 
Soap, so I got me a box o f Cuticura 
Ointment, and washed off the affected 
part with Cuticura Soap throe times a 
day, and then put the Cuticura Oint
ment on. The first day I put It on. it 
relieved me of Itching so I could sleep 
all tbat night. It took about a week, 
then I could see tbe scab come off. I 
kept the treatment up for three weeks, 
and my eczema was cured.

“ My brother got his face burned 
with gun-powder, and he used Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. The people all 
thought he would have scars, but you 
can’t see that he ever had his face 
burned. It was simply awful to look 
at before the Cuticura Remedies 
(Soap and Ointment) cured It.” 
(Signed) Miss Elizabeth Gehrkl, For
rest City, Ark., OcL 16. 1910. Although 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold 
by druggists and dealers everywhere, 
& sample o f each, with 32-page book, 
will be mailed free on application to 
“ Cuticura," Dept. L, Boston.

More men smoke “ Bull” 
Durham than all other high-” 
grade brands combined. ** 

Thi» great popularity is not 
the faa of a minute. It 

is not due to fancy packages, big claims, nor elo- 
salesmen. Chances are your great-grand

father’ s pipe held nothing else. For ‘ ‘ Bull”  Dur
ham has neld first place in the affections of American 
smokers for more than 52 years. Three generations 
have called it the best.

g e n u i n e :

"Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO
Forty “ rolling»”  in each Sc maelin tack

is the purest form of tobacco you can smoke. It is 
made from the choice, tender leaves of bright 
golden Virginia and North Carolina tobacco—with 
all the delicious flavor, unchanged by adulteration 
or fancy processes— with quality ana quantity un
diminished by an expensive, gaudy package.

These are some of the reasons why millions of loyal “ Bull”  
Durham smokers buy it, and smoke it, and stick to it year after 
year. They have learned how much better a cigarette is when 
they roll it themselves from 
good “ Bull”  Durham. They
know how good it is in a pipe, ^

Get a package today.)
See for yourself why so 
many millions prefer 
this glorious old to
bacco above all others.

Sold by practically every 
tobacco dealer in the U.S.

PUTNAM  F A D E L E S S  DYES
Color more goods brighter and faster color* than any other dye. One 10c package color* all fibers. They dye in cold «rater better than any other dye. You« 
dye any garment without ripping apart. Write for free booklet—How to Dye. Bleach and Mix Colors. MONROf DRiiG COMPANY, Qsiicy.llk

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

Cursory.
A huntsman called on Hodge to set

tle for damages done by a run to 
bounds, and found only Mrs. Hodge at
home.

"Has your husband," he Inquired 
"made an examination yet?”

"That he have, sir,” replied Mrs. 
Hodge with a courtesy.

"Rather a cursory examination, 1 
suspect,"

"Oh, dreadful, sir! Such langwldge 
I never heerd—never!” And the good 
woman held up her hands at the bare 
recollection.—Judge.

A Quarter Century
Before the public. Over live million free 

samples given away each year. The con
stant and increasing sales from samples 
proves the genuine ment of Allen's Foot. 
Ease, the antiseptic powder to be shaken 
into the shoe, for Corns, Bunions, Aching, 
Swollen, Moist, Tender feet. Sold every- 

I where 25c. Don't accept any substitute. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, 
Le Roy, hi. Y.

—

Gallant Blind Man.
"Ah, you're a pretty lady."
“ What's that? I thought you were

1 blind."
"In a sense only. I never see the 

. ugly women.”—Journal Amusant

• 2.25 * 2.50 * 3.00 »3.50 »400 &  * 5.00
For MEN, WOMEN and BOYS

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

THE NEXT TIME YO U  NEED SHOES

B‘ve W . L  Douglas shoe« a trial. W . L  
ouglas name «tamped on a «hoe guar

antees superior quality and more value 
for the money than other makes. His 
name and price stamped on the bottom 
protects the wearer against high prices 
and inferior shoes. Insist upon having 
the genuine W . L  Douglas shoes. Take
nO Substitute. If toot d—l.r -wn-ot *npp!y w,I_ Itonirlx» 
•ho«*, writ« W.Lr>outr]Afl. Brockton, M a m  . for •-atatog. Shot« net it everywhere delivery chargee prepaid, fa s t  Color Eyelrts uisd.

Msasura.
Uncle Ezra—Then you think the 

battle ot Wounded Knee was a great
er event than the reformation?"

Uncle Eben— Certainly. I've seen 
them both, and I’ll bet the "battle” 
took at least a tbouaand more feet 
of film.—Puck.

_  Important to Mother«
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and aure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature ot
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

F O R  T E T T E H , SCALY F A C E  K R I P -
ft®!»t >o T rttrr ln e . It Is aim  an absolute

cure for  Ecsema, Ringworm . E rysipe
las, Infant's Bor* Head and all other 
Itching cutaneous diseases. It gives 
Instant relief and effects perm anent
cures.

"A fte r  thirty years' experience In the 
( drug business, I can truthfully say that 
| I have never seen a remedy equal to 

T ettrrta s  for Skin diseases. A  few  ap
plications have made a com plete cure 
o f Tetter on hands, which I  had alm ost 

| despaired o f ever curing. I a im  find It 
I unequalled fo r  chapped and . rough 
1 skin ." Roland B. Hall, Druggist, M a

con, Oa.
T rtterln e , 50 eenta at druggists o r  by  

| mail from  J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah,
1 Oa.

Sure Ooee.
"The pen la mightier than the

sword.”
“But the typewriter puts It all over 

the pen.”

Many a bride Is self possessed, even 
when given away.

A Perfect Imitation of Oak for Floors 
and Interior Finish

Made of material* a* durable as iron and put up in roHgat 
a moderate pnee.

G A l - V A - N I T E  FLOORING
Take* the place o f unsanitary carpet*— make* 
housework a pleasure. May be used around th* 
edge of large rugs and for wainscoting.

Durable, Sanitary, Inexpensive
Put up in rolls 38 inches wide— sold by the yard.

Ask your dealer for GaLva-nito Flooring or send 
for sample* and Illustrated Booklet.
FORD MANUFACTURING CO.

St. Pull Oinahs Chicago Kansas City St. Louts

Knew Hit Weakness.
Ben ham— I like to linger over a

bath.
Mrs. Benh&m—Yes. an Internal one. [

TO DRIVE O
.  .Id 

TON 1C.dÎÏÎll 1 w m jR g n sMirou
filalL.,  _____ ________ ,   
j  guinine and Irun in a tastcleuR ; 

form, and tbe most effectual form. For grown 
people and children, 60 cent*.

„ _____________  rou know what yon sre taking.
The formula Is plainly printed on every bottle, 

ply Quinine and Iron in a last '

Malice Is more easily disarmed by 
Indifference than by conflict or retalia
tion.— Mrs. Sigourney.

ONLT O R *  ••BROMO o r iN I N K .-  
That Is I.AXATIVa BROMI) OUI SINK. Ixx.t fot 
the signature of K. W. ÜROvk. Used tbe World over to Cur« a Gold In cme Day. Kc

Carbolafed Vaseline
The best dressing you can find for wounds, bites

of insects, abrasions, etc.
The Carbolic Acid helps to prevent Infection: the 

"Vaseline” cleanses and soothes.
Especially valuable where there are children.
For sal« everywhere lu handy glass bottles. Be sure rou get 

"V aselin e.
_Our varions ' ‘Vaseline’* prrn&ratlon* mnk» up a complet* mod I cine 

uomo. Writ* for free booklet telling allchest that should be in every 
about them. Address Dept. K

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company
17 Stau Strset (Consolidât««!)_______ • New York

An old toper Is satisfied If be can 
keep his head above water.

Osrfleld Tea. the natural remedy for Con
stipation, can always be relied oa.

Talk to yourself If you want an ap
preciative audience.

*• Pink Rye- Is Epidemic In the Spring. 
Try Murine Eye Remedy (or Reliable Relief

And most of our troubles are magni
fied at short range.

Reduce The Feed Bill—Improve The Animi
H o rs e s  an d  M u le s  dnaiorework; Cows give more and better Milk and BnS  n  fiftn A nrl f in a t a  irruip k stu , . s_s —    t _ _ «. a mat all ns wrbetter fleeeèxT Hens l«7 mora eggs, and all as 

» on more flesh and (at, and daralop i-------------  *'rapidly and k«
Iheep and Goats gr.iw..attle and Hogs takeoi__________

better health and couditioti when fed on
Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hulls

Breeding or Nursing Slock, Mar««, ©ow*. Sow* or Ewe*, it u  *«pe«i*U7 
, H *y,far cheaper that. Corn.______.

For
Mailer* to **** Boolll*t containing much valuable lofi motion* vo~Tceder» and

T H E  B U R E A U  OF  P U B L I C I T Y
Intarsiata Cottons**« Cruahars Association 

MB Main «treat, Dallas. Texas

You Look Prematurely Old

f. . r


